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Alex Burnett

From:

Sent:

Bains, Tarsam (coRWM) [ tarsarn.bains@DEFRA.GSl.Gov.uK]
Thursday, March 16, 2006 10:48 AM

To: Adam Lewis

Subject: FW: Request for information - Sam Cookson

lmportance: High

Adam

As you can see from the email below according to our Information Management Division LP does come under

Fot as a1 parties concerneo *oi[ toi'CoCWfri1i Can you let me know whit your thoughts are on this first'

The other thing is to keep this as simple as possible - lf you are ok with this the easiest thing to do will be for

f-p to go tnrJr"gn any mdterial tf*V n,ifJ*iOig outanytning that you think will be ok for public viewing This

wi1 need to be seen ny Coroon aiO ttren if its ;k with frim, sint toinis person The deadline is next Tuseday

but I have told Jenny Carpenter ihat inis ii nigly unlikely and I will havd to ask for an extension.

Sam
---Original Message---
From: 8ains, Tarsam (CoRWM)
sent: 16 March 2005 10:11
io: Scott, Adam (CoRWM); Mansfield, Steve (CoRWM); 'Adam Lewis'

subject: FW: Request for information - Sam cookson
Importance: High

Adam. Steve, Adam

IohonedJennycarpenteryesterdayandto|dherthat 'LParea.pr ivatecompanysub-contractedbyanother
;il;i;;;;;iy-n#.Nr'r6. eui 

""lo|.oing 
to her as they.are.dealing with information on the-committees

ilh;ii ;J lriit h;iJ tnu *ro 
"r1,"i,ln 

iiir iii r'"td her" 5r d"f," and-we have to ask them to send to us anv

info they think can be released to the public Which will requlre tlme'

what do }/ou think

Sam
-.--Original Message---
From: tarpenter, iennY (CIO-iMD)
S€nt: 15 March 2006 17:01
To: Bains, Tarsam (CoRWM)
Subject: FW: Request for information
Importancer High

Tarsam
Wthreferencetoyourpnoneca|| . | fyouhaveanothercompanydea| ingry- i thyourMediacgl ' lanyandthey
hotd the information on conwitil. nlfi"ri irc" *o"t ine legistation vou.ltill hold !!" inl:11?ll?1. 

| 
"hould

have made this ctear In rV 
""ii", 

u-."ii i"in"itn"n sayin! that your Media Advisors are.subiect to the Act'

I stilt think that you wil need t"'i""[ 
"i 

ltr" i"r"imaiion ttiatine int,ermediate company hold on your behalf'

Please feel fre6 to phone me if you want to discuss further'
Thank you,
Jenny

T;t"".",1* for retting me see this. I do not think that you can refuse the information on the grounds that it is

hetd by your Media.Advrsors. if th;y il;;t'"9i9913.1'1r t"r CoRWM they will be subject to the Act for

theWork tha t theydotoryou. |nanycase,sure lyyou.havecop ieso f |e t te rse tc tha tyousent to them.
you will either have to 90 oack to-Mi cookson ancj ask him to narrow down his request or go through the

ini-r"tr". 
-lt 

Vou cno'ose tne ta11"r you would have to see whether it is in the public interest to release or
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not. Did you discuss this case with Giles Goshetti?
Please also see the link below for the format of the letters:
htlp:/_/jng-af 9V!qrdlacc-es.s2inf,olguidqe-le-ttels€9p

Please ring me if you would like to discuss further.
Jenny
270 884

---Original Message-----
Fromi Bains, Tarsam (CoRWM)
sent: 15 March 2006 15:22
To! Carpenter. Jenny (CIO-IMD)
subject: FW: Request for information

HelloJenny

I attach his original email and a short drafted reply - that our media advisors and the secretariat (us) are
happy with.

Can you let me know what you think. We have kept it short/simple and to the point.

thanks

Tarsam Bains
CoRWM Secretariat
Zone 31H26 Ashdown House
123 Victoria Street
LOnOOn
SWlE 6DE
020 7082 8491


